
National Cross Country Championships,  

23 February 2019. 

Report by Keith Whyte.  

In the climax to the club cross country season, the National 

Championships, held this year in the magnificent parkland of Harewood 

House near Leeds, Reading’s boys' and young men's teams were once 
again affected by absences due to injury, illness and unavailability. 

Nevertheless those who took part can be proud of their efforts, with the 

U15s finishing 27th and the U13s and U17s fielding incomplete teams. 

Despite the warm dry conditions, the undulating parkland course with its 

tussocky grass provided a significant challenge. In the U15 4km race Ollie 
Craggs was again our leading runner, making a strong effort throughout 

to finish in 107th place in a time of 15.08. Next home for Reading was 
Aryan Gupta, running determinedly for 171st position in 15.38, and on 

this occasion getting the better of Laurie Baker, who kept going well for 

198th, recording 15.52. The team was completed by Bradley West, in 
only his second cross country run for Reading, who persevered for 317th 

in 18.02 to give Reading 27th place in the team competition. Meanwhile 
Ben McCabe unfortunately was forced to drop out at about halfway with a 

back spasm problem. 

For the U13s in their 3km race, Edward Lewis ran with his usual 
commitment to finish 115th in a time of 11.30, and not far behind came 

Samuel Lindsey-Halls with a strong run for 146th place in 11.41. Behind 
them Adam Tivey came through with a strong finish to 298th with a time 

of 12.45. 

Ben Rollings and Joseph Mott, stalwarts of the U17 team throughout the 

season, were Reading's only two representatives in their 6km race. Ben 
maintained his recent fine form with an excellent effort for 69th place in a 

time of 20.56, and Joseph had a good solid run to finish 166th in 22.49. 

All those taking part in this prestigious event will have gained invaluable 

experience which will help their future development. Many thanks to all 

the parents who helped on the day and throughout the season. 

 


